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Professions?! O rd.

n. LOGAN.JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Orncs:
Booms ! t In I.anrt Office BaUding

C. HOLLISTEK,Q
Physician and Surwon,

Booms over Dalle National Dank

Office hours 10 A.M. to 11 M..andfrom 2W4P.M
Besidence West end of Third etreet.

8. B. WALTER.JJK.
' Physician and Surgeon.

' Diseases of Children speciality. Erukuisrille
Sherman Co.. Oregon.

ELIZA A. INGALL3,
j-y-

Physician, Surgeon and OcnlLst.

Office Booms 40 sod 47, Chapman Block, The
utiles, urejron. . umx

W. E. BINEHABT,JQB.
Physician and Surgeon,

. Boom 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to IS A U and S to 4, 7 to 8 P H

Besidence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

X OTHKBI.D, M. D., C. M.,Tnni
J . University, Toronto; r. I. . u.; si. r.

and 8, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omcl Chapman B ock, rooms X and 4.
Bsaroiiics Judge Thoinbuiy's, Second street.
Orrics Houas 10 to 12 a. 2 to 4 and 7 to8 r.

F. SNEDAKEB, D. D. 8.;J.
Surgeon Dentist.

(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)

Boom 12, over Dalles National Bank, In Chapman
building;. Nothing; but first-clas-s work done. A
specialty made of Crown ami Bridge Work. jly9

E. SANDERS, D. D. 8..G. DENTIST.
Corner of Second and Washington streets, over

French Co.'s Bank.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in-

stance. tJvl
B, O. D. DOANE,D

: Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Booms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
BESIDENCE No. 23 fourth btreut, one block south

of court house.
Office hours 9 to 12 A M, i to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

B. Q. C. E8HBLMAN,D
nomoPATUic

Physician and Surgeon.

Country calls answered promptly; day or night.
Booms 86 and 37, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. apr23

t. I. COSDOT. J. W. COHDCT.

41 CONDON,Q0XDO

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, Too Italian, Or.

' 8. BENNETT,
A--

Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building;

The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON,"y
Attorney at Law.

Booms 62 and 63, New Togt Block,
The Dalles, - - ' - Oregon

J. I.STOaT. . V. L. BXADSHAV.

TORY A BBADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J.
Real Instate.

Insurance and
Loan .A.ieiit.' Agents for the Scottish Union and National

company of Ediniurgh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Offloe, The Dalles, Or.

TT7ILLIAM BLUM,

AKCHITKCT,
, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Plans for buildings drafted, and estimates given.
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
receive prompt attenton

M. HUNTINGTON a CO,J
Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

j IN8 CUANCE.
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County.

130 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, OB.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for. Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timeto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
amoved that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acre in a Body;: .The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, truer easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
i .y Immediately, on the east.

Title uTs. IjatcntWarranty Deeds.

. FOB BALK BY

i "Tlw Mes Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Beal Estate Agents.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry BQods, Dssts' FEhi:::,
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SBOSS.

No Us Second 8treet, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having just opened in business, and having a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
than of the public patronage.

C. F. STEPHENSjpri

ROOFING FELT coots-onl- y 12.00
per 108 square feet. Makes a good roof forytara,
and any one ean put it oo. bend stamp for sample
and full particalais.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,

41 West Broadway, ewYorkCit
tSr-- Ltcal AftnU Wmnltd . eblB

HOCIETIFK.

SSEMBLY NO. 4S27, K. OF L. Meets in K. of

t P. Hall the second tua lounn neonwaays oi
each month at 7.30 P. M.

TTTASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
V V urst and third Moneay oi eacn montn a

P.M.

milE DALLE9 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.
f Meets iu Masonic Hall the tniru wecnesaaj
4 each month at 7 P M.

1 everv Fridv evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.

flail, corner t f and Court strectn. 8"joum- -
:n brothers are welcome. a. LAjtadn, n. u.

H. C'Louan, bec'y.

VlfENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
X every Monday evening it 7:0 o clodc, in Bcnan- -

tic s building, corner oi ixrarc sno oecona screcis.
Komuming brninera are coraiany uivitea.

D. Vausk, K. R. and S. W. 8. CKAM, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the rcatiimr room. Ail arc invited.

T 1 ODEBN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
JVl Hood C&mn. No. 68. meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 70 o clock, in the K. of
p. hall. All brothers ana sojourning orotnerssre
mritetl to be present.

mEMPLP LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. V. eets

I at K. of P. Hall evtry Tnureuav evening ai r.sv
oc:cck. uts Jtfuc uiisu.a, ji. yv.

w. S. Mtirs, Financier.

F AS. JvESMlTH POST. NO. 42, O. A. R Meets
every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. In K. oi V. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday itemeon inB. K. of P. Hall.

rESANG VEREIN HARMONIE.-Me- ets every
JT Sunday evemog in ft. oi r. uaiL

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mee'S In K.BOF.P. Hall tne first and third Wednesday of
such month at 7:30 P. H.

THE CHliKCUKS.

BAPTI8T CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatloii,FIRST Services every Sabbath at the Academy
at 11 A. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
services. Prayer meeting every Friday evening at
the pastor s residence

NONGUEGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Cusiis
J Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. aLd
: r. M. Sunday acnool alter morning servire.

AT
iVI . Services every Sunday morning and cvenins

ounuay School at 12:!0 o'clock P. M. A cordial iuvi.
tauoc ertenueu ny botn pastor ana people to all.

IT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BnomiGratsT
) Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High

Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P.M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppositegT Fifth. Rv. K'.i O. Sutclifle, Rector, Services
vorv SanJiv u 11 A. M and 7:30 P VL. Sunday
choul at t-- P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday a
M r. Ji.

AUsoell&neous1

TUB OLD ESTABUSQED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., JQasrt End,

AUGUST BUOBLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jollied Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his cntoniers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

1 A. BROWN
Keeps

A FCLL ASSORTMENT

IMUM MUMM,
i Ajnu raw isiuaa,

Soecfal Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House.

W?tl ratmnvA An nr ahnnt. Nnvpmhftf Ifit tn
the first door east of CraoflaU & Burgott's
furniture store No. 170, Second street.

"POL EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAff BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES,: OR,

band the best-
. Keeps on

fcs, Lipors and I

FREE UIHCH EVERY EVENING

C. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

ite fire,

INSURANCE

Zkone3T to Xjoan
on BealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land businesi be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Booms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

ML! GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

Second St. Poultry and Fish Market

i Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

' Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave your orders, as they wil' receive prompt
tention.

HENRY L KTJCK,

--Mannfactnrer oi and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

All Work CiaraBtee t eive

Bsuaks.

Toe Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OK.

President, Z. F. S

Cashier H. i

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges sold od

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.
sftJT Collections mode od favorable terms at all ac

J. S. SCHENUK. H. M. BE ALL,
Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF rilE DALLES,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

(OLLECTION9 CAREFULLY HADE AND
J PROMrTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUKXli.VNU.

Directors
D P Thompson, En M Williams.
J S Schihck, Geo rob A Libsi,

H M Bxall.
fel

Miacellaueona

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.

ROCK FORD
Quick-Trai- n WATCHES
Unequalled EXACTING

SERVICE

Used hv m- n i o r n are
the U. cosnlsed
Coast 8ur- - If 4 AS?77J as TH B

: in U BEST. Sold
avaJ n Drineioaa

aemtory:by dtiestktownfl
Locomotive br excluslTe
Entrineers Con. Aoents fleadlnff
dnfrtors anti othw Jewelers), with
tuuiwax man. xaex FuU Wsurmntj.

--DEALER IN--

Mches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVERWARE, ETC

batches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

Seoond Street. THE DALLES, OR.

iALDWirJ
Cor. Court and Front Streets.

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Lipors and Ciprs.

None but the Bctit Quality of Liquors and
tbe Best Broods oi Cigaro oo sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR, Pboprietob.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. H0CKMAN.

Gunning & Hoclnnan
GENEBAL

RlacksmithS,
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French a Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of sgricuituial
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. janSwky

R.E. Saltmarshe
'

AT THIS

East Eg STOCK YARDS,

WILL FAT THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

p. wnxiG.
Merchant Tailor,

. Has removed from bis old stand to

Jo. 64, Hecond Htreet,

A- - PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
In every instance.

Ready-mad- e Suits on sale cheap." All work in the
tailoring line warranted first-clas- ilyS

J O. MACK.
WHOLESALE

Liqour Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK,

Second Street.' - The Dallea

G. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FARGHER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint braiding,. Second St, ,

Horae-SIu- M ! and General Jobbing
a,Speoialt7.

Prices reasonable sad to suit the times.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Union Pacific Information.
The following dispatch wag received at

Union Pacific headquarters at 10 o'clock
tbis morning, from N. J. O'Brien, Wash-

ington saperiotendant:
Wallace, July. To R. W. Baxter.

Portland: The following order bas been
received from tbe provost marshal :

"Headq trs Idaho Nat'l Guard, J

Wallace. Idaho. July 15. f
"To the Union Pacific and Northern

Pacific Railwav Companies: lou are
hereby directed Dot to sell tickets or
transport passengers through the county
of Shoshone to day. This order bas no
effect in carrying United States mail
and express, and s under pusses
from tbe military authority.

Acting lor the governor
James F. Curtis,

Colonel Idaho National Guard, cum
mandiog."

WILL CAUSE NO DELAY.

Tbis order will cause no delay to recu
lar passengers, who, on matting proper
showing to the military autbonuee, will
be furnished with passports. The order
waf issued for the purpose of preventing
disturbers from entering the aiiected
districts.

A timilar dispatch waa received by A
D Charlton, of tbe Northern Pacific, and
the officials of either company will com
ply witb the instructions.

ibe following was subseqently re
ceived:

Wardner, July 15. ToR. W. Baxter
Everything is quiet ia Ccear d'Alene.
Tbe troops are in possession of all points
and tbe miners have dibbaDded. No
further trouble is anticipated. The
troops will probably remain here some
time. N. J. O'BaieD.

SPECIAL TRAIN ORDERED.

The Union Pctcinc officials bere re -

ceived word from tbe miue owners of the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan that they
wanted a special traiu to report at Tekoa
bis afternoon. An order to that effect

was then given out and the train is prob
ably now there. As it is to run up to the
mines from Tekoa, it is supposed that tbe
purpose is to carry tbe non-unio- men
back to resume work.

'Will Not Give In.
Homestead, Pa., July 15. In discuss

ing tbe situation to day, Hugh O'Donnell
said.' "We will fight this strike out on
legitimate hoes, and on the original placs
mapped out by the committee. The
Fiokerton incident has put a false com
plexion on affiirs and changed tbe chan-

nel of tbe public's estimation of oar
rights and wrongs. Many people think
we intend endeavoring to maintain pur
position by lawless means. Such never
was our intention. Tbe workman's only
effective weapoD, boycott, will be em
ployed, and we will endeavor to strike a
blow at Carnegie every industry. It is
stated he intends starving us into sub
mission, we have not as much money as
he, but we are willing to fight him on
bis own grounds. Sacb assistance as the
strike at tbe Lawreoceville mills, and the
action of tbe carpenters in refusing to
work in a building wbere Carnegie beams
or materials are used, help as, and in that
way we will win. I will guarantee there
will be do barm offered non-unio- n men
c ming bere, but I cannot offer the same
protection to Pinkertons, for every man,
woman and child in Homestead goes wild
at tbe mention of them. " Concerning the
chance Carnegie bas to start tbe mill
with desertere from tbe Amalgamated
ranks, I will say that there is not a man
who will desert the association not , a
single man. There was probably never
such unanimity of opinion in a strike in
tbis country, and we will present an un
broken front to tbe end."

Thursday NiKht's Explosions.
Wallace, July 15 Last night about 10

clock two heavy exploiions were beard
at VJallace. In a moment excitement
and consternation prevailed. A
special train was soon prepared on tbe
Union Pacific, and a company of troops
were marched to the depot. Tbe explo
sions were followed by a report that tbe
Gem mill and the Granite mill bad been
blown up. For some reason a fear
sprung up that the Northern Pacific train
would be blown up if it made tbe run to
Gem in the darkness, and a report wag
started that the white troops would re
ceive a welcome up Canyon creek, but
that tbe black troops would be blown
out of tbe canyon witb gian( powder.
As all troops look alike in the daric it
was thought best not to move tbe train,
and troops were marched back to camp.
Another report was started that tbe
mountains about Wallace were full of
armed miners, and that tbey were seen
moving about just before dark to secure
positions of advantage. Tbere was nothi
ng in any of these reports, but tbey

were incident to tbe situation.

Slarder In Kittitas County.
Tacoma, July '15. A special from Cle- -

E'am says: Near EastoD, at 5:30 p. M ,
Richard Sea, an Irishman about 50 years

f age, was murdered ia cold blood yes
terday by J. E. Hendrick, a claim bolder,
residing on tbe east sideot Yakima river,
opposite Easton. Hendrick claims se.

Tbe men were wood-choppe-

and duriug tbe past spring were engaged
together on tbe same contract. Hen-
dricks statss that Sea visited big place
early in tbe evening, presumably think-
ing tbat be (Hendrick) was not at borne.
Tbe deceased picked up several tools
from outside tbe cabin and started off.
when tbe owner appeared at the door and
ordered Sea to return tbe articles. In-

stead of doing as directed, S?a grubbed
tbe axe and made for Hendrick, when
be latter stepped back, picked up a

Winchester and planted a bullet in tbe
intiuder's bowels. Sea died soon after.
The murderer gave himself up and is
being guarded, pending the arrival of
the sheriff from Eilensburg. Sea bote an
unsavory reputation.

sTell Front a Fence.
Dallas, Or., July 15. To day T. G.

Bichmoad,an old resident of Polk county,
was accidentally killed at bis farm near
Dallas, r Wbile climbing a fence oo bis
place be was seen to suddenly fall back
and strike bis bead against tbe ground,
dislocating bis neck. He was carried to
toe nouse ana meaicai aia summonea,
but be died almost immediately alter tbe
accident. Mr. Richmond bas for yean
been well known throughout tbe valley
and Eastern Oregon. He was born in
Illinois in 1826, came to California in
1650, and settled in Oregon in 1853. He
leaves a wife and Bye children. He was
prominent in Masonic and Odd Fellow
circles, and was a member of tbe State
Fair Association. Tbe remains were to-

day brought to big borne in Dallas, and
the funeral will take place Sunday under
tbe auspices of tbe Masons. Mr. Rich-
mond was an upright, progressive citi-
zen, and bis death casts a shadow over
tbu entire community.

The Arrests at Burke.
- Burkb. Idabo, July 16. Martial law

is vigorously enforced at Burke, and ar-

rests were made by the wholesale to-da- y.

Tbe Federal troops arrived at 8A. M,

over tbe union Pacibc. There were
three companies under command of Cap
tain Bubb. Tbey were quickly martialed
into order, and detachments detailed to
guard tbe approaches to tbe city, and
even precautions were taken to prevent
the escape of the day shifts working in
the Poorman and Tiger mines. The
soldiers were stationed around the posts,
tnnnels and at different points along tbe
flumes. It was quite evident tbe intention
was to arrest those at work wben coming
up for dinner. At tbe sound of tbe
whistles tbe hoists began hauling up at
express speed. There were batch after
batch of miners from tbe 600 and 700
foot levels, glad to breathe one hour of
fresh air and sunshine. But tbey were
indescribably amazed as United States
Deputy Marshal Hullman informed tbem
they were seized by tbe strong grasp of
the law and were bis prisoners. Heavily
guarded, 76 miners, witb their wet clothes
and gum boots, were marched two deep
to tbe depot. They were not allowed
even to partake of dinner, whicb was
ready, though James Clark, unperinten
dent of tbe Poorman mine, appealed to
those in command to permit them to wail
for dinner and change tbeir clothing
I be officers were obdurate and took no
chances with tbeir prisoners. Even Mr.
Clark 8 nephew, James Casey, was not
privileged to make preparation, and was
compelled to share tbe discomfort and in
dignity of the others. The cltiz'-o- s de
nonnced m the strongest terms such
treatment of the miner?, and thought tbe
officers should have had discretion enough
to f offer tbem being taken to Wallace in
a more presentable manner. Several
prominent business men were also ar
rested. Among tbem were James and
Pat McClosky, Frank Murphy. D. Gard
ner, J. Tnggs and Judge Pulse. In all
100 were arrested and taken by special
tram to Wallace.

A Wrrck In California.
Baeersfield, Cal., July 16. A fright

ful wreck occured at 2 o'clock this
morning, resulting iu the death of two
tramps wbo were instantly killej, and
the fatal scalding of Brakeman Frank
Donnelly. Freight-trai- No. 21 was five
hours late, and, when coming into Bakers-fiel-

within 100 yards of the station, ran
into four steers. Tbe result was one of
tbe biggest wrecks ever seen in tbis vic-

inity. Engineer Ed Goble was thrown
from the engine, but escaped witb a few
cuts about the bead, unless internally in
jured. Fireman Fred Crosby crawled
out of tbe wrecked engine witb a slight
sprain. Brakeman Donnelly was riding
in the cab of tbe engine, and was caught
and badly scalded, tie was taken to
Sumner, bnt cannot live. He is a native
of Canada, aged 19, and a recent arrival.
Eleven freight cars are piled one on top
of tbe other, and tbe engine is com
pletely demolished. Tbe tender was
thrown completely over the top of the
engine. There were seyen carloads of ice,
one car of beer, two cars of canned goods,
one car of wine, and one car of general
merchandise in the wreck. Tbe balance
of tbe train was backed up to Glenburn.
Tbe passengers, baggage, express and
mail from trains No. 17 and 20 are being
transferred around tbe wreck. Tbe road
will not be cleared nntil evening. Two
tramps wbo escaped state tbere were six
in the party. It is supposed the other
two are still in the wreck. Tbere are a
large-numbe- of people at the scene of
disaster. The bodies of tbe tramps were
removed to tbe morgue.

Tbe New Bridges.
Washington, July 17. Tbe action of

Secretary Elkms in approving the plans
of the Portland bridges is due to nothing
else than tbe fact that tbe senators and
representatives in congress appeared
before bim and told him tbat tbey wanted
bis approval. ' Elkins is the kind of a
cabinet officer who does not refuse the
unanimous request of a congressional
delegation, especially if tbat delegation
is as important in tbe balls of congress as
tbe three men from Oregon. Elkins bas
aid tbat it was unnecessary for tbe

Portland committee tocome bere, which
is true, as tbe bridges would baye been
approved anyway. The higher officers
n tbe engineer corps do not care to an

tagonize a state delegation, when one of
them is a member of the commerce com
mittee in tbe senate and another of tbe
rivers and harbors in tbe bouse. Tbese
are the facts tbat upset tbe report of tbe
board of engineers and secured the ap-
proval of tbe plans for two more bridges
across the vVillamette.

A Mtevens County Fend.
Spokane, WnshM July 13. Sheriff

Hayden, of Stevens county, aod Eber C.
Smith, a lawyer and tbe editor of tbe
Stevent County Standard, published at
Colville, met in front of the Rookery
build. ng, on Riverside avenue, tbis even
ng. Sheriff Hayden was intoxicated, and

knocked Smith down twice. Smith then
retaliated by clubbing bim with a revol-
ver and inflicting a long ragged sculp
wound on the side of Havden s bead.
Chief Mertz and Officer Davenport ar-

rested the fighters, wbo gave $25 bail.
The quarrel waa tbe result of a feud, in
tensified lately by caustic personalities
regarding Hayden which appeared ia
Smith's paper. Hayden is a Grand Army
man and bas tbe sympathy of tbe com-
rades bere.

All quiet In Wallace.
Wallace, July 16. Tbe steady tramp

of tbe military bas been beard all day
and about all tbe arrests ia Wallace
deemed necessary have been made. Col
onel Tbeaker bas command of tbe troops
in tbis city. He bas seven companies of
40 men each and be expects more troops.
Otber towns will also receive additional
companies. Tbere are about 1000 reg
ulars now in the Coeur d Alenes. Some
200 prisoneis, including those from Burke,
are confined ia tbe buildings about the
military camp, and it will be quite diffi
cult to provide sleeping accomodations
for them. Colonel Theaker says they are
state prisoners, aod tbe state must pro-
vide accomodations and food.

The Canyon
Under date of Wardner, De--

Lasbmutt telegraphs The Oregonian:
"General Carlin has just informed me

tbat Lieutenant Helmick, wbo was sent
by him from Fort Sherman with a de
tachment of soldiers to search Fourth of
July canyon for victims, found 12 men.
Several were stripped of tbeir clothing
and bad been robbed of everything tbey
possessed. In addition to tbis tbey bad
bad nothing to eat. Tbe general thinks
many must have been killed and tbeir
bodies thrown into tbe river or otherwise
disposed of. A searching party bas just
been sent from this end to aid in tbe
search,"

An Inoffensive flan Fatally
Wennded by a Soldier.

Pittsburg, Jaly 18 David Lester, of
Company A, Fourteenth regiment, N. G.
P., stabbed Frank Calhoun with a bay-oo- et

on Grant street, near Fifth avenue,
Pittsburg, at 9:80 A. M. Tbe affray is
tbe outcome of a night's carousal tbat
Lester and Howard bad indulged in dur-

ing tbe night. They were still drunk this

morning. Tbey went along Grant street
insulting every person that tbey met and
brandishing their bayonets in tbe facea of
passers-by- . Tbey entered tbe room ot
Undertaker Bernsbauer singing, and were
very noiev. Bernsbauer ordered tbem
out. Tbis they complied witb, but re
newed tbe noise outside tbe building.
They defied arrest, but wben Bernsbauer
telephoned for an officer the drunken
men started off. Wben they reached
Devere's undertaking establishment,
wbere Calhoun was employed, the latter
advised Lester to be more careful witb
tbe bayonet be was thrusting about
Lester, with a vile exclamation, plunged
the weapon into Calhoun's stomach
Calhoun fell without a struggle. Lester
rushed upon bim again, but was cangbt
ov bystanders. After a bard nght Les
ter and Howard were arrested. Dr. Mc
Kelvy, wbo attended Calhoun, says tbere
is no hope of bis recovery. Ca houn is
34 years old. He is a member of the G.
A. R., and bas a family. Lester lives in
the thirty-secon- ward, aod Is 2(i years
old.

Fears or a Conflict.
Homestead, Pa., July 18.- - Two broth

ers named McConneli, Englishmen, wbo
worked as foremen In the Homestead

mill, have not been seen for three weeks,
and tbe locked-ou- t men believe tbey
have gone to Eogland to engage non
nnion men to take their places in the
mill. One of Carnegie's foremen spoken
o about tbe matter treated it with ridi

cule, saying tbere were plenty of non
union men in this country, and tbat part
of tbe works will be started by this alter
noon. Tbe tension between the strikers
and tbe military is increasing. Tbere
are many irresponsible, reckless men in
town, mostly with some sort of arms, and
an untoward event might precipitate a
conflict. Tbe military, white not expect-
ing such an outcome, are evidently pre
paring tor it. A large additional amount
of ammunition has been received from
Frankford. There are at least 250.000
rounds of ammunition hure, and more is
expected. Another regiment was brought
over the river tbis morning, and it is
nnderstood three others will be brought
over day by day. Alt is quiet at the big
mills, and tbere is no visible evidence of
tbe indention to start up to day. Amal-
gamated officers bere say they knov
notbing of tbe paper asking for aid said
o bo circulating in New York, and pro

nounce it a fraud. Railroad men denv
tbe truth ot the rumor that they will
refuse to handle freight for the Home-
stead mill.

To Adjonrn nonttay.
Washington, July 18. The ways and

means committee of tbe bonse tbis morn

ing adopted a resolution providing for tbe
final adjournment of congress tho 25th.
Unless something uoforseen arises, it is
believed it will be adopted by both bouses.

This meeting about completes the work
of tbe committee tor this season. Tbe
policy of some of the Democratic mem-
bers for a postponement of farther at-

tempts at tariff revision prevented action
on tbe sugar, salt, lumber, iron ore and
otber proposed bills. Tbe improbability
ot anv additional tariff bills emerging
from tbe ways and means committee is
increased by the fact tbat the Republi
can members of the committee are not
disposed to assiit tbe Democrats oo tbe
committee to secure a quorum. Word
was received by tbe Democratic mem
bers tbat tbe Republican members would
not attend any seesiou of tbe committee,
except for tbe consideration of tbe ad
journment resolution. It was reported
to day tbat ibe number ot Democrats
make it Impossible tor tbe committee to
do anything. Tbis refusal of tbe Repub
licans, if persisted in, besides preventing
reports on additional bills, will render
m possible an adverse report on tbe tub- -

treasury bills, and also on Dalzeli's res-

olution of Inquiry witb reference to the
losses sustained tbrougb national and
through state banks.

Bankers Arrested for Murder. (

Pittsburg. July 18. Tbis afternoon
information was lodged before an alder
man cbargtosr murder against Hugh
O'Donnell, principal leader of tbe Home-

stead men; John McLuckie, burgess of
Hoa.es'ead; Sylvestor Chrstchlow, An-

thony Flaherty, Samuel Birkett, James
Flaonagan ' and Hugh Ross,' all labor
leaders ia the recent Homestead trouble.
Tbey are specifically charged with tbe
murder of T. J. Connors and Silas Wayne,
Pinkertons, killed in the fight. AH tbe
accused will probably be arrested tbi
afternoon, except O'Donnell, wbo is out
of tbe city.

Sad Accident at Marshneld.
Mabshfield, Or , July 18 A sad ac-

cident "happened to Mrs. McGee at ber
borne in Ten-Mil- yesterday. She was

stopping with ber daughter, Mrs. E.
Thomas. The latter seeing a large chicken
bawk light in the yard, seized a shotgun
to shoot tbe bird, and just wben she
pulled tbe trigger ber frightened mother
ran in front of ber and tbe full charge of
buckshot lodged in ber left leg just be-

low the knee. Mrs. McGee was brought
to town to day for medical treatment, and
it is feared ber leg will have to bo ampn
tated.

Hungarians Are Destitute. .

Homestead, Pa., July 15. Laborers in

tbe mill, net members of tbe Amalgams
ted Association, made idle by tbe lockout,
mostly Hungarians, are absolutely desti-

tute, and the strikers are now holding a
secret meeting to consider tbe question
of providing for tbeir maintenance. Some
of tbe mechanics are preparing to leave
town, being promised jobs elsewhere.
Fire was started in one of the furnaces
tbis morning. Nobody knows what it
means, but it bas given rise to fresh ru-

mors tbat non union men are com'ng.
Servant girls at the hotel refuse to wait
on tbe militiamen.

Threaten to Blow np Mills.
Missoula, Mont., July 15. The Fort

Keogh troops passed here at 4 o'clock
tbis morning. They should reach tbe
scene ot trouble early tbis afternoon.
Two loud explosions were beard west of
Mullao lost uight, but as the wires are
cut definite information cannot be ob-

tained. It is reported tbe miners threaten
to blow up all tbe mills if forced out by
tbe militia.

Blowing np Bridges.
Spokane, July 15. Word is just re

ceived tbat the terrific explosion heard
over in Coeur d'Alene last mgbt wis
caused by the strikers' blowing up the
railroad bridges between Mullan and
Wallace.

Sew Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you goid, if you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discoyery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back,
Sufferers from la grippe found it just tbe
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottles free
at Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large
size 50c and $1.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday Daily.

Several of our citizens have left for tbeir
summer vacation at the seaside.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebangb, of the Hood
Riyer Glacier, is in the city

Mrs. C. Hilton and Misa Virginia Marden
left on last evening's train for Clatsop
beach

Mrs. F, Laoghlin and son, Miss Irene
Adams and Miss Slutz are camping near
Ulenwood, Wash,

Tbe ran of salmon is very good these
days, bnt the season will only continue
until the 10th of August

Mr. C. P. Hea!d, of the State Horticul
tural society, and Mr. Sargeot, secretary of
tne association, are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Morgan left the.
city ihursday ou a visit to relatives in
Moscoa, Idaho, and varions places alon
tne line.

Long freight trains leave The Dalles daily
loaded with wool and fruits. A double- -
header passed up the road this moruioit
hauling a long hue ot cars.

Moro Observeri The contract for the con
struction of the vault for the county re
cords has been awarded to H. C. Jackson,
of Wasco, an experienced builder, whose
work will, we are sore, give us full satis
faction.

The steps are nearly finished on Federal
street np the bluff. Ibis will be quite an
accommodation to residents on the bill and
furnish an easy means of going to and from
tbeir residences.

Wool is being Bhipped directly to Boston
from cur waieiionses, and Moody is sending
away vast quantities. The- - clip is not all
received, but it has accumulated to such an
extent that the space became crowded.

1 he editors of Oregon will meet in this
city next month, and it ia time The Dalles
waa making some arrangements for tbeir
entertainment. These pencil-- pa hers de-
sire to enjoy themselves during their sea.
sons of vacation, and properly appreciate
efforts made to entertain tbem.

We received a call y from Mr. Heald
and Mr. Sargent of the Horticultural Asso
ciation. Tneae gentlemen are visiting this
region for the purpose of stimulating our
people to earnest effort agaiost fruit pests,
and especially the San Jose scale, and we
bope they will be successful.

To one who looks over the burned district.
it bas been so nearly rebuilt, the limits can
no longer be discovered an d the buildings
re much better in every regard than those

destroyed by the fire last September, It
will not be a surprise to see this portion of
the city entirely rebuilt before the anniver-
sary of the conflagration arrives.

Sheriff Ford, of Washington county, took
down on the morning truin a man named
Dave Yonng, who was arrested in Sherman
county, and lodged in jail in this city.
Yonng escaped from tail while serving a
sentence for selling liquor without a license
and made his way to Eastern Oregon. Yes
terday he wss brought to town and Mr.
Ford notified that his man was caught.

It is reported that a new society is to be
organized by the young ladies of onr city,
oalled the nail brigade. It was remarked
by a yonng lady this morning, as she dis-
played a fine new shoe which bad just had
a large bole torn in tbe side by a nail stick
ing up in the sidewalk, that "we are going
to form a nail brigade and some of tbeso
fine evenings will march down our principal
streets, and if we don't bit tbe nail on the
head it isn t onr fault.

Moro Observer: Michael King killed a
arge congar a week from last Sunday. Mike

was camped with his sheep near a place
called English Springs, in Wasco county,
and while oat with bis flock his trasty dog
espied Mr. Cougar and treed him. While
the animal was lodged in tbe branches
of the tree Mike drew a careful bead on
him with his Winchester and put a ballet
through his carcase. Tbe animal was seven
feet nice inches from tbe tip of his nose to
the end of bis tail.

We understand that Mr. Thos. Richmond,
former resident of The Dalles died in Folk

county yesterday. He is well known to
many old residents, and waa a companion
of Major Victor Trcvitt, wbo now lies in
bis mausoleum on Memaleuse island. It
was in pioneer days when Mr. Richmond
lived in this city, and it is a matter of re-
gret that the are passing to tbe
silent shore quite rapidly, in later years
he bos been engaged in the farming indus-
try in Polk county..

Baker City Blade: J. F. Hardee, a pro
minent mining man from Spokane, y

met with what might baye proved a fatal
accident only from sheer good lnca. The
gentleman was riding horseback oyer the
bill adiacent-t- tbe Virtue mine wben tbe
animal stum bled and fell on bim, breaking
his leg. Tbe gentleman waa fortunate
enough to disengage bis feet from tbe stir-
rups, else be might have been killed. He
was broght to town and taken to his rooms
at the VVarshauer, where Dr. Dodson was
summoned. The doctor set tbe fractnred
limb and eased the gentleman consider
able. i

On December 2d last, Hon. J. H. Mosier,
at Mosier, in this county, received $20 for a
night's lodgings for three men, and gsve in
exchange $17-75- . It waa 6:30 in tbe morn-

ing, and it was yet dark. Having occasion
to look over bis receipts be found the $20
piece a counterfeit. He has a

faculty of remembering faces, and by
constant inquiry located bis customers.
One of the men will soon be arrested, aod
proves to be a bard cose. - Mr. Mosier car
ries with him the counterfeit $20 piece, and
any one who has been entertained at his
beetlery and attempt to cheat him oat of
his honest dnes should be incarcerated ia
tbe penitentiary.

Condon Globe: Tbe friends of D. H. Ward
made application to have him admitted to
bail a few days ago before the jastioe court
that committed him to jail for killing Jnbn
Looney, meutiou oi which was made 4ast
week. The application was granted, and
as soon as the bond was prepared, eighteen
of the responsible citizens of Cond n and
vicinity stepped forward aod signed the bail
bond as fast as they could sign it. There
was room for no more names, bnt many
others were anxions to go on the bond. Al-

though the bail was fixed at the small sum
of $1500, the eighteen sureties justified as
being worth about $15,000, and are actually
worth in tbe aggregate about $75,000. This
is a straw tbat indicates tbat the people are
with Ward in this trouble. Sheriff Wilcox
will start to Tbe Dalles Saturday to release
Ward. '

D. C. Probaseo, who is wanted in Siski-
you county, California, to answer to the
charge of commiting a murder,
has escaped- - He was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff McConaba, of Areata, Humboldt
county, and Sheriff J. B. Endert, of Del
Norte county, at Cbetoo, Oregon. Mc-

Conaba took bim down to Areata, a town
12 miles north of Eureka, wbere be begged
to be allowed to stop and continue the trip
next morning, and McCanaha being led off

by smooth talk, acceded to his wish. Pro-
baseo told bim tbat he was willing to go
back and stand trial, and expressed regret
that he had not given himself up at the
time of the commission ot the offense. He
also said that be had no desire to escape,
and would not attempt it. McCanaha, it
seems, took bim at bis word and went borne

and went to bed, returning in tbe morning
with the published result. Notices have
been sent to every shipping point in the
country, to all the deputies and to eyery
place tbat there would be a possibility of
bis going, so that if he attempts to get out
it will be a bard matter, unless he travels at
night altogether.

East Oregonian: Three strange Indians
were noticed on the streets a day or two
since. Tbey are Bannocks, one being a
"big chief' of that tribe. Since the war of
1876 tbere baa been bad blood between the
Bannocks and tbe Umatilla reservation In-

dians. Prior to tbat time they were very
friendly and engaged in trade, tbe Umatil-
la exchanging ponies for furs and buffalo
lobes. Bat in 1876 tbe Umatillas took op
arms on the side of the whites against the
hostile Bannocks. Tbe latter's chief, Kan,
waa slain by and a force of
Bannocks waa driven ' through the Camas
Prairie country by a party of Umatilla
braves. Tbe hearts of each tribe have sine
been tamed against the otber, and there
have been no relations between them. - The
visit of these Bannocks was for the purpoM
of restoring peace and friendliness. They I

were well received on the reservation, diffi
culties were patched up and the hatchet
buried deep. As is customary with the In
dians a number of presents was given tbe
Visitors as a token of good-wil- l.

Oregon City Enterprise: The building that
d as tbe nrst capitol ot Uregon t m-

tory, the three-stoi- frame structure at the
southeast corner of Sixth and Main streets,
is being repaired this week by the owne:
H. C. Stevens. New sills are being put in,
tbe roof is being repaired and the old
structure ia being generally overhauled and
straightened np and put in good shape. It
was bnilt in 1S50 by Jehn L. Morrison who
now resides on Shaw's island in Puget
sound, and atter whom Morrison street.
Portland, waa named. Tbe territorial legis-

lature held its sessions there before the cap-

ital was changed to Sslem. Subsequently
it was used for a Good Templars hall, and a
Y. M. C. A. occupied it. Both of tbese
had good libraries in their time. It was
once used for private school. Tbe Enter
prise first saw tho light in a shop on the
second floor oi the building, r or tne past
fifteen years or so it bas been used as a
saloou and hotel and is run under the name
of tbe Oriental hotel. Mr. Stevens pur-
chased tbe property from Mr. Morrison
three years ago last month.

From Monday's Dally,

Scarlet fever is prevailing at Li Grande.

Mr. J. B. Haveley, of Boyd, is in tbe
city.

We are informed that the board of trade
of tins city has disbanded. ,

Two fine beads of white mountain goats
are mounted in Stabling's raruple rooms. '

Miss Ltura Thompson, wbo boa been vis--
itiug friends at Dallas, returned daring the
week.

Mr. A. Mcintosh, who is engaged in the
meat business in Sherman county, is in the
city.

Peace and quiet reizn in the city, and the
next rush will be whoa wheat is being
marketed.

Cows roam at large over the city, and en
joy the greatest liberty in tbeir onslaught
on shade trees, fences, etc.

Miss Anna Thompson, a student at the
State Normal school, is spending the vaca-

tion with her parents in this city.
Litest reports from Sherman county say

that tho coming harvest will be half a crop,
and in some places up to tne average.

Tbe lumber has not arrived at Grant for
the distillery plant, and before work begins

side track will be constructed to the
ground where tbe buildings will be erected.

The foundation for the new residence of
Hon. J. B. Coudon at the corner of Fourth
and Court streets, is completed, aod car-

penters will soon put tho frame in position.

Fossil Journal: A new lead of coal has
been discovered on Pine Creek, just opposite
the postoffice, by i. W. Lyle, the post
master. A sample of tbo coal, which is of
fine quality, may be seen at this office.

An old acquaintance of the police force
found bis way into the city i l last night.
He was found oo the sidewalk drunk and
asleep, aod the police housed bim. The
quarters are quite familiar te him, but they
are not at all agreeable to bis aesthetic
taste.

La Grande Gazette: The small-po- x patient
has entirely recovered and is able to be
around. Dr. Mobtor discontinued his ser
vices Monday, as there was no apparent use
for bis further attendance. Tbe patient and
tbe nurses will still be kept insolated for
about ten days in ordor that there may be
no possible chsnoe for the disease to spread

The necessary bail being furnished Wa: d.
wbo was in jail in this city for a crime com
mitted in Gilliam county, was given his
liberty Saturday. Bait was fixed by the
justice at Condon and the sureties were citi
zens of tbat town, fie was kept in the jail
at The Dalles for the reason tbat Gilliam
county bad not completed repairs on tbeir
court bouse.

We learn, from a letter received in the
city that Mr. Thos. Gordon, a former resir
dent of The Dalles, died ia tbe hospital in
Los Aogeles, Calif., a few day ago. He
waa aged about 65 years, was n in
this community, and cad quite a reputation
for many trite sayings anrt possessing rare
information on general subjects. For many
year be has resided away from The Dalle.
and for a long time lived in Portland. His
widow and one son and two dsngbters still
f eside in Wasco county.

The shortage of crops is expoted in East
ern Washington tbe same as in this portio
of Ore, on. We quote from the Waitsburg
Times: From different sections of the sur
rounding country come different kinds of
crop reports. West of as tbe erops are
light, northwest tbey are a failure, ana
north and northeast tbey are only fair, but
east and southeast tbey are good, Immedi

tely east and soatneast of this city tbere
are many nelds of wheat which will yield
30 to 50 bushels of excellent grain per acre.

Portland Telegram: J. W. Cox, of Salem,
who came down tbis morning on a visit to
his brother. Police Captain Cox, of East
Portland, stated to a reporter y that
the cariosity evinced in Manors, county to
catch a glimpse ot the murderer, Charles
Wilson, absolutely beggars' discription
Men, women and children are coming to
Salem from miles and miles afar for tbaf
purpose. Married and single ladies, one
would suppose to have better taste, pari
chase the fiend's photograph to place io
their albums. 1

Fossil Journal: The other day a badger
poshed his way out through the sand bank
on C. E. Miller's place about btlf a mile east
ot towi,. Nothing strange in that, and w
hould not make mention of it but for ths

fact that Mr. Badger pushed ahead of him
bucketful of coal, which Mrs. Miller

gathered op and used for fuel. Wbere did
tbe little miner bring tne coal tromr.vi
venture to state there ia not a mile of
ground between Fossil and tbe John Day
river a distance ot M miles in wnion coal
nan not be found by boring a moderate
depth. '

Waterville Democrat; The opening of the
Colombia river to the sea would be of air
most incalculable benefit to Eastern Wash
ington. Nothing would morecoudace tq
the prosperity of the farming industiy, its
mainstay. The importance of utilizing this
great natural highway at an early date can
not be urged too strongly. If tbe national
government is to improve, onr rivers and
harbors, surely there can be none more de--.

serying of recognition than tbe mighty
Columbia, which passes dirently through
the heart of oar great Inland Empire. Tbe
object is one which should be vigorously ad.
vocated by all Eastern Washington. Here
is where Uncle Sam's money should be ex-

pended, aod not on Paget sound.
'

From Tuesday a Daily.

Mr. C. McPberson, of Cross Keys,
came to town to-da- ;

Mr. Jos. Sherar and wife, of Sherar's
Bridge, are in tbe eity today. j

Mr. E. P. FitzGerald returned last night
from a week's sojourn in Portland. j

Mrs. Dunham and children returned from
a campiug outing at Hood Biver y.

The new Congregational church is nearly
completed, and it is the most besntifal
church edifice in the eity. j

Mr. Cbsrles Micbelbscb, who has been
in Tacoma for a few months past, is
spending a few days in tbe city.

Reports from Klickitat county say
crops are in excellent condition, and the
coming harvest will be very bountiful.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Wyndhatn, of Albioa,'
have been ia the eity for the past two day.
Mr. W. wa formerly in business in The
Dalle. , , ,

Mr. P. Limmeroth, of Dufur, is in' the
eity. He reports orops in that vicinity very
poor; bat on Tygh ridge they are in fair
condition.

Tbe roads are in excellent condition,
and persons coming iu town from tbe in-

terior say tbey never saw tbem ia bet-

ter shape. . ;

flood River Glacier: A yoang geotlamoa
named Loweu, of St. Louis, Missouri, while
fishing with Mr. Russell, of The DalUs,
near tbe Wioan place, undertook to climb
down the bluff into the west fork, although
advised by Enseal! not U do it. He slipped
and fell, tearing hi hand badly on the
rocks, and finally fall over the perpendion

lar bluff a distance of forty feet landing on
the rocks. Fortunately no bone were
broken, bat the victim of inexperience and
foolhardines wa badly bruised and lacer-
ated.

There are 94,800 sheep ia Gilliam
county all free from scab. Two small
bands bad been slightly eflected by scab,
which, by the way, was imported into tbe
country, but tbey have been thoroughly
dipped aod are now cured.

Constable Trana, ' of Cascade Locks,
came up last nigbt with a man named
William Grady, committed to jail for the
''crime ot insanity" and threats of doing;
bodily harm. Tbe man has been on pro-tract-

spree, and it is presumed wben bo
becomes thoroughly sober will be all
right

Tbe 27th quarterly session of the State
Horticultural society, which bas lost
closed its interesting labors at Hood
River, was largely attended. One of tbe
important features of tbe session was tbe
selection ot the Oregon wild grape a tbe
flower to represent tbe state. Various
otber pleats and flowers were discussed,
aod the blossom of tbe wild grape was
finally adopted. Whether or not the
adoption of this native flower will meet
with general public favor is not known
yet.

Long Creek Eagle: Tbe Humboldt
placer, operated by several residents of
Canyon City, bas been running with three
full eight boor forces since tbe early
spring. An Eagle reporter is informed
tbat the mine is making a wonderful yield
tbis year and tbat many three and four
ounce nuggets have been picked up from
tbe race. Tboy baye been working in an
old channel some distance from tbe
present channel of Canyon creek, and as
season after season passes tbey do not
notice any great cbaoge in the quality of
tbe ground. N

.

Yesterday tbe case of J. M. Hunting
ton, contestant, vs. J. B. Crossen, defend
ant, was argued before Judge Bradsbaw
oo luotioo of counsel for contestant tbat
each aod all of tbe notices hereinbefore
served upon tbe defendant and filed in
this cause be quashed aod set aside, and '

the proceedings be dismissed. Tbe argu-
ment was made by J. L. Story and A. 8.
Bennett for contestant, and by Cbsrles
F. Lord for- - defendant. After consider
ing the matter, Judge Bradsbaw sustained
the motion aod the cause was dismissed.
Thus ends tbe long talked of election
coo test.

Telegram: What queer combinations
one sees on tbe streets. To-da- six --

footer, dressed in the rough garb of a
rancher, and evidently just from tbe -
country, was teen walking briskly down
beventa street.. Ou bis shoulder be bora

large, but very plaio-looki- ng
. coffin,

while witb one baud be grasped the
handle of a big demijou, which, from ap
pearances, was well loaded." The man
attracted as much attention as a small
monkey show. "That's a combination
hard to beat," said a droll wag to tbe
crowd; "a coffin sod a ag of whisky
Talk about the eternal fitness of things,
will you P.

East Oregonian: Frederick Zorn still
appears to be in a comfortable mental
condition, and to baye no particular
anxiety over prospects of an approaching
end by the banging route. He play
"seven up" witb bis guard wben, be .de-

sires a little recreation, and enters readilv
in conversation upon a variety of topic.
He bas even been beard to joke about the
little necktie party tbat appears to await
bim, io a stolid German fashion. He is
furoUbed witb snytbing be wants to eat
aod bas a fair appetite. It is bebeved
tbat be is still buoyed up by the bope
tbat his sentence will be commoted.

The Phelps Greek Water.
Hood Biver Glacier.

Th resort to force seems to be .the ac-

cepted plan of righting all wrongs tbi sum
mer. Tbe cose at Homestead and the nearer
one at Coeur d'Alene emphasize tbi state-

ment. Hood River has an example in a
mall way of tbe same thing, only ia oar

case it is not probable that there will be any
bloodshed. The diffioulty arise over the
water of Phelps creek, recently awarded
to the riparian owners ot said creek by a
decisioa of Jadge Bradsbaw ia a suit

(

against the Oregon Lumber company.
Heretofore more or lea of tbe company'
water procured from Ditch ereek has been
turned down Phelps ereek, bnt this baa
been stopped, all except 36 inches owned
by Mrs. Hutton, M. B. Potter and perhaps
other. This 36 mobe of water, it is
claimed by it owners, I tamed into Vhelps
creek, and Warren and othor riparian own

ers of rbelp oreek refuse to allow t e
water to be taken out The result is that
the ditches have been cat off from the creek
bv ooe party only to be repaired and tbe
water turned io agaio by the other. As tbe
matter stands now, each tide has mea em
ployed watching their ditches. If both par'
tie would quit quarreling, examine the law
on tbe subject, which is plain, and abide by
it, the trouble would be settled without
further ill feeling, aod substantial jastioe
woald be doae. The individual rights of

the riparian owner of Phelpe oreek have
not yet been adjudicated, which' com-

plicate matter some what, bat we believe
an amicable settlement could and should be
made.

Anarohy Triumphant.
The iollowing from tbe Spokane Spokes'

man gives a doleful picture of soeoes ia the
Coeur d'Alene mice before tbe arrival of -

the troops; "The funerals of the men killed
at Gem took plsoe Thursday. Two Catho-

lic priest and one Episcopal minuter off-

iciated. Four hundred and fifty miner fol

lowed their three dead to the grave. The
undertaker and two driver were the ooly
living being who dared attend the non onion
funeral. Tbe tragie feature of the affair
wa connected witb John Steinliok, one ot
the non-unio- n dead. He waa a Knight of
Pythias. His brethren ia Wallao dared
not spproaoa his bier. The miner were
stronger thou th Knight of Pythias. The

miner who went to the faaerml carried gun
trapped aroaad them. Tbe Knights of

Pythias woald have gone with flowers in
their hands. It woald have been an un-

equal battle.. Stemliok was a ss era bar ia
good standing of Iyanboe lodge No. 6, San
Francisco."

. Seal Estate Transfers.
Jaly 16 S Husband and M. E. Hus-

band to Alva B. Craft; i of aw i, see S,

tp 2 a, r 12 east; also th parcel of Una on
township line bet usee township 2 and S a.
r 12 east, and other described parcel of
land; $3,000.

Jaly 15 Charles J. Van Duyn, et ex, to
Abbie MoCorkle; lot 8, block 7, of town of
Tygb;$25.

' To lHenel Colds.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the
system eflectually, yet gently, when cos-

tive or billions, or when ths blood Is im-

pure or sluggish to permanently oar
habitual constipation, to awasea tbe kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity
without irritating or weakening tbem,
use Syrup of Figs.

Thirty-thre- e and a third cents on the dol-

lar is a large saying; bat tsi is what Mrs,
Phillip promise those buying millinery, a
th has decided to doe oat the satire'took. Jel7Ukw


